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RE-SAL- E OF LAND sl " Palmer by deed ' dated February I tZ

OO 1 ADO r J i j i t-- i nn I fl THE POETS CORNER
In Memory-- Mrs.

J D. Covington
The Pasting of

Sarah Alice Waikinsv Covington.
WOODCtMi am

a page 214, an dbeing the same lot
allotted as dower to Mrs. Alke Stew-
art Covington, see judgment docket
No 23 at page 474 and judgment
docket No. 24 at page 85."

With the amateurs
A WOMAN'S LOVEtThis is a re-sa- le and the bidding

will commence at $2100.00.
This, November 14, 1930. -

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Richmond
County, made in the action now pend-
ing,, entitled Town of Rockingham vs
Alice Stewart Covington and others,
the undersigned Commissioner, will
on the 1st day of December, 1930,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court-
house' door in Rockingham Richmond
County, North" Carolina,' offer f for
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
that certain tract of land lying and
being in the Town of Rockingham,
Richmond , County, North Carolina,
and described as follows: ;

"Beginning at a stake in the south

The hand that, rocks the cradle.
Is the hand that rules the world
To the mothers of humanity
A banner should be unfurled

JM. C. McLeod,
Commissioner.

(Nov. 20,. 27.)

Quality 2 --in. grate coat, cash . . $7.
Quality 5-i- n; grate coal, cash . . $8.

Pocahontas and New Rjver Coal for Furnace

It was on the morning of Novem-
ber 9, 1930, that our Heavenly Father-vi-

sited the hospital, in which one
ofour Saints lay suffering, and re-
moved that soul from her suffering
and cansLgd her to a Home in which
there is nosuffering nor sadness, but
all is joy arfti peace.

Sarah AJIceWatkfijw Covington
was born AugustTt4, 1875, and died
November 9. 1930. beine- - at the time

On the finest silk that is woven
Place in golden letters bold

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR A message to the whole world
PARDON That has never yet been told.

A woman's love is a priceless giftNorth Carolina, Richmond Cuonty.
Notice is hereby given that the That can neither be bought nor sow of her departure, 55 years of ageside of Fayetteville- - Road, formerly

And once bestowed it is yours for life She married John D. Covington Decknown as Washington Street, and 75 .
Undersigned will apply to the Gover--
nor of North Carolina for a pardon Though you bring her sorrows untold

Will buy corn or wood, market price, in exchange
for groceries.

Let us serve you. Quick and satisfactory service
feet in an easterly direction from R.

George Grant who was convicted
at the January Term, 1930, of the
Superior Court for Richmond County
on the charge of breaking and en-
tering a store and was sentenced and

It is a prize every man works nartt
for '

Till he reaches the coveted gold
But he feels he is well rewarded
By winning a good woman's soul.

She is found in all life's battlesOperatives Trading Companyis now serving a term in the Peniten-
tiary for such offense. All persons
desiring to oppose the same will file Where man needs a woman's care

A. Johnson's northeast corner, J and
runs south 14 degrees east 386 feet to
a corner, thence north 76 degrees
east 137 feet to a corner in the ori-
ginal tract of which this is a part,
thence with the first line of the ori-
ginal tract reversed North, 14 We3t
to the southern edge of said Fayette-
ville Road, thence along the southern
edge of said Fayetteville Road in a
westerly direction 137 feet to thee
bginning and being a part of that lot
conveyed by O. L. Henry and W. Jl.
Jones, Commissioners to Mrs. Blanche

Rockingham, N. C.Phone 75
bjeetions on or before December

4th, 1930.
But when victory spoils are divided
Does the woman get her share?
At her country's call she gives all
To fight for a cause that's just
Trying to hide the tears that fall
For sons slain in battle's dust.

Millard C. Davis.

This, November 19th, 1930.
K. D. Grant,

Rockingham, N. C.
(Nov. 20, 27, 1930.)

"I'm going to double my salary,"
remarked the office boy as he folded
a five dollar bill.

If a hen laid an orange what would
her chickens say?

"See the orange marmalade.",

ember 20, 1894, who, with eight
children, Jen;,-- Ruth, Bennett, Susan,
Sara, Johnsie, Eugene and Mildred,
and six grandchildren, survive.

The funeral service was held in the
auditorium of the Ellerbe Baptist
church, and was conducted by the
pastor, who was assisted by Rev. W.
G. Thomas, ' of the Presbyterian
hurch; Rev. J. C. Whedbee, of the

Methodist church, and Rev. J. M.
Bennett. The auditorium was filled
to its over-flowin- g, and the . rostrum
was banked with beautiful flowers
sent by sympathizing friends, both
of which attest the high esteem in
which the deceased was held in her
community.

A Tribute by Her Paster
"Just about five and a half years

ago it was my privilege to meet this
good woman. I went back to my
home and told my wife I had met a ;

good woman. I have never had an
occasion to take back that statement,
but my acquaintanceship with her
has only served to deepen that

- - i-

BOARD"THE HOOVER FARM
IN DIXIE"

Dear Herbert I'll 'write you,
We are able to breathe,
But underwear's scanty,
I hope we won't freeze.
Our pants they are faded,
And patched at the knee,
And socks are holie,
As holie can be.

The tariff played thunder,
And won't work at all,
And it's pushed the old farmer
Hard upon the wall.

The Farm Board they offer,
And reads like a dream,

"She was a good woman in her
home. No one could visit her home
and; leave discontented. The very
atmosphere of the home was condu
cive to high and holy living. Neat-
ness was a virtue with her. 'She is
not afraid of the snow for her house-
hold: for all her household are cloth- - .

ed with scarlet.'

They don't use brains
But run it with steam.

They get up earlyi "She was a wise counsellor and a
good wife. Often I have heard herAnd go to bed late,

They sit at the table,
And investigate. husband say, 'I talked it over with

Alice! and I have no doubt that her
judgment has saved him from manyThey talk about cotton,
a pit-fal- l. .They talk about corn,

"She was a good mother. All of
her children bear "marks of culture
and refinement that true mothers
place upon her children. They will

And listen for Herbert
To,toot up his horn.

They met down in Dixie,
The land of the free
And didn't do nothing,
But look at the sea.

They looked at the water,
And then at the moon,
And they took their departure,
Before it was noon. , .

They hurried back northward,

Your brakes may grip, but will
your tires?

On those few square inches of
rubber that touch the road often
depend your own and your f am-ily- 's

safety!

Better be sure that rubber is deep-c- ut

with the tighgripping pat-

tern of the Goodyear All-Weath- er

Tread. ,

Its known safety is one big reason
why "More people ride on Good

indeed rise up and call her blessed.
"She was friendly. 'She stretcheth

out her hands to the poor.' No one
ever went to her for help, and went
away empty.

"To me the closing scene of her
earthly life is glorious. Her com-
panion was seated by her bed-side- ,'

and having finished .reading a chap-
ter in the Bible, he said, 'Alice, I
want to place one hand on you and
one on the Bible, and have a prayer
That "was the closing scene. Her
eyes closed on this side of the river,
but opened on the other side. What
a glorious ending."

Below is a poem that she delighted
to have read:

When Death Comes
"When life is done and-- 1 embark

Upon that shoreless sea,
Let no wild fear assail my heart

At all its mystery.
But let my simple childish faith

Be placed in God's own hand
And know my ship will sail somehow

Towards a better land.
"For He who marks the sparrow's fall

Will safely pilot me,
He stills the, wind. He calms the

waves.
As once on Galilee.

And wellI know that through the
hour

Of life's most solemn . night,
He'll go with me from light to dark --

And then from dark to light."

on any other

With lightning-lik- e speed, -

And say that the farmers
Have just what they need.

They say : down in Dixie
The people, lack brains
They ought to guit cotton,
Arid push in grain.

By Mrs. J. P. McNeill.
"Florala News."

7 BUY
NOW

And Put More People. to Work

Lost balloonish (as his ship swings
low over 'r a farmhouse ) , "Ahoy !

Where am I?' ' :
Farmer: 'Heh, Heh, Can't fool me.

You're up there in that fool basket.
Giddap, Bess."

year Tires than
kind!"

Furs and Hides
I buy all kinds of fur; and hides,

and pay cash highest market prices.
F. Blackers Department Store,

Rockingham.

There must be, and there is, a
very good reason why more peo-

ple prefer GOODYEAR'S to any

other kind of tire. The Hicks
four selling stores around Rock-ngha- m

give you clean stock, ex-

cellent service and FRESH rub-

ber. The tires are buoyant, firm
and will last you. We ask you to
give us the chance to make you a
price. Any size, any price. Just
let us show you.
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Increased 1 Baying Speeds
Wheels of Industry -

AU ovfKof:" ocree. that the best way to-- twlp bwitws it to speed wp.
consumption of good. That sets idle wbeets turning increases employment

of tabor, end to odds to buying power. These sotnm outWUie egr that lb
bst way. to pd vp comvmptio to keop retail pricos a low a pouiMo.
A & does th: i good lime o well o in bed times. Now this policy be
"orW in Am present iteoowJouctr it cboweby tHs toct Aot'AA is lie lift
o 4dmg te ft pafoV. '

Today, AP is giving employment to 3.C85
mora wage earners than it did o year ago.

OvH-in- ttte last year, because oF the general tlowirtowp at favtineM, increase

vcariei (ee been rare. v

y . . . -

A&P has increasd theoverogo wage of
o!J its. employees by more than $50 a yeor.

feet that MJ he been obie to Wre met workers roiw wooes oVine;

fcwd time, a dve erectly t its pefey ci9 oIf P'lf
growers and producer redirte ei prices to

H1 TP TT

HogJ6
Carolina --West Washington Street

;H. H. Dabbs at Roberdel ,
Eastside on Route 50 (East of Town)

118 SOUTH LEE STREET PHONE 415 .
ATLANTIC & PACSFFC CO.THE
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